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R1VERWOOD SNAP
.$1500 saved by buying Monday.

Paved street, cement sidewalk, stone
wall and fenced. Improvements cost
$600 and are paid. Worth $4500, but
will sacrifice Monday for $3250, $1100
cash, balance long time. You cannot
duplicate this bargain.

WEST SIDE HOME
On carline, 6 rooms .and bath,

hardwood floors, full basement; two
servants' rooms in the attic, elegant
electric and gas fixtures, beautiful
yard. Best buy in the city.

WAREHOUSE SITE
With 245 feet of trackage in South

Portland district; $15,000, half cash.
Excellent factory or warehouse site.

CALLAN & KASER
722-72- 4 Teon Bldg.

LOOK THIS OVER

One of the best unoccupied factory
and warehouse site properties In Port-
land. Fronts 1200 feet on the river and
is aoout 600 feet in depth. aPPr"Ll-matel- v

IS acres. The S. P. Ry. adjoins
it on the west line. Location gun-tee- s

the best of transportation facul-
ties; owned by an estate and can be

- bought for $100 per front foot.

THE SHAW FEAR COMPANY
Main SS. 102 Fourth St. A SSOO.

Big Bargain
Near Broadway

Close In
Six rooms and sleepiner porch. Good

as new and in perfect repair: fine lawn
and trees. Owner will sacrifice. Lot
alone worth $4000. Will bring 8 per
rent rent. $6000 is a SNAP. Terras,
.ee Adams.

( HAn-HERI.O- W MTG.4TRIST CO,
Third Floor Chamber of Commerce.

TWKXTY-FIV- E ACRES ADJOIXIXG

GLADSTONE
within 400 fet of electric station.
About eisht-acre- beaverdam, balance
choice black loam garden soil. House
is located on one corner which Is ele-

vated and affords slgiitly view. Finest
kind of onion and celery land. Abund-
ance of water for irrigation hydrant
every 100 feet. Large pond full of
large trout. This would make an ideal
country home with an income.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark St.

WAREHOUSE
SNAP

150 feet trackage. Buy this and

double your money in two years.

Oiegon Realty Co.
43 Fourth St.

Marshall 3790. A 3324.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
In Beaumont, at corner 41st and Knott,
with new. modern. bungalow.
Jownetalrs has large living-roo- with
fireplace. dining-roo- music-roo-

kitchen and 2 bedrooms, all finished
in Kastem polished oak. Upstairs has
t large bedrooms and bathroom: well
lighted and airy. Expensive gas and
electric fixtures; nice lawn: complete
residence. Owner has bought farm and
is offering this property at less than
cost.

Donald Macieod
312 FEXTOX Bl'ILniXJ

Third Street
Building site. 75x100 feet, between
Clay and Market. A bargain at

330,000
or will exchange for income up
to $15,000. long time on balance.

JOSEPH C. GIBSOX
305 Gerlinger Bldg.

CLACKAMAS STREET

Price $1250
Iit oO.xlOO, cement walks, situated

on Clackamas street, between, E. 28th
:ind E. 29th streets.

MALL and VON BORSTEL
104 Second Street,

Lumber Exchange Building.

Mortgage Loans
tm city property at reasonable rates.

CLARK-CANNO- N COMPANY,
1017 Board of Trade Bid??.

12 ACRES
n. six miles from Portland, one mile from

notion. Level land on fine road. $125
per acre. Terms.

11UODV USD CO.,
litis Cham, of Com. UMk. Main .TT.

SJOC f( Apartment, close in oniJJJJJ You rth street.
ar lease, downtown$ 6,000 corner.

Higley & Bishop
jni Hamilton Bid-- .

Mortgage Loans
AT LOWEST flRHEM RATES

IX SIDE CITY LOANS A SPECIALTY.

HARTMAX-THOMPSO- X BANK.
Chamber of Commerce Bids;.

FOR

FIRE INSURANCE
SEE

WARD Jt YOI XGKR,
Suite 429 Veoa Bide

Mala 7525. A. 4274.

Deep Water Frontage

$15 Per Front Foot
Over 200 acres of choice river front-- n

on the west bank of the Willam
ette Rlrer, north of Portland; takes
23 feet of water to cover the panics.
Located right on the main deep ship
channel. One of the finest sites along
the Willamette River for large saw-

mill or large" docks. We believe this
Is one of the best speculations one can
find in water frontage anywhere near
Portland. See Mr. Morgan and arrange
to see the property.

CHAPI-N-HERI.O- MORTGAGE
TRUST COMPANY

Third Floor Chamber of Commerce

FOR SALE
As a Whole or in Part

63 shares TJ. S. Cashier.
80 shares Chapin & Heriow

Mortgage & Trust Co. Pref 'd.
160 shares Coal Creek Coal &

Mining.
250 shares Douglas County Min-

ing.
120 shares Patent Financing &

Mfg.
500 shares Tiger Butte Mining.
225 shares Standard Fender.
380 shares Northwestern Wheel

& Wagon.
Must have cash. Will sell

cheap. Apply to owner, L 268,
Oregonian.- -

000
4 Flats on E. 1st St., near Broadway,

50x100 Feet
Rent for $100 per month.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.

404 Wilcox Building.

I $10,000
profit in five ears if you will
buy this 164 feet frontage on
Thurman street. Income is $1440,
and only $5000 is required to
handle, with long time on balance.
For particulars call on '

j
Joseph C. Gibson

305 Gerlinger Bldg, 2d and Alder

Fine Quarter Block
INCOME $2160

100 FEET ON CAR TRACK
BEST VALUE SHOWN

PRICE $18,500.00
See Davies

CHAPIN-HERLO-

MTG. & TRUST CO.
Sd Floor Chamber of Commerce

EAST, BURNSIDE STREET

Price $6000
That fine property situated at 590

E. Burnside street, between E. 14th
and E. 15th streets. This is a beauti-
ful place and consists of lot 50x100
and modern seven-roo- m house. It is
one of the cheapest homes on the
east side of the river. We can ar-

range terms to suit purchaser.

MALL and VON BORSTEL
104 Second Street.

Lumber Exchange Building.

FOR RENT
60x80 FEET

Tn basement under Lion
Clothing Co., Inc., at south
west corner ot Jb ourtu and
Morrison streets. "See us for
particulars.

PARRISH, WATKINS & CO.

250 Alder St.

WHY NOT BUILD
cn that lot of yours f .1 will furnish
the money and build on terms to suit
you. Have been at the business 20

years. Come and tell me what you
want.
E. E. MILLER, 430 "Worcester Bldg.

Main
WASTED Real estate office position by
man 36. with lli years' practical experience;
renting- and selling. Salary and commission.
All or part time. Would consider suburoan
office. P 250, Oregonian.

COLLIS. BERRIOGE THOMPSON.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

BKUBAKER BENEDICT. 602 McKay

Bec'k.g'wmiam G.. $15-81- 6 Falling, bldr.
Chapin Herlow. 332 Chamber of Commerce.
Cook. B. S. A Co.. 508 Corbett bldg.
Jennings ... Main 18S. 206 Oregonian.
l'ALMER-JONE- S CO- - H. P..

Tt... n..n FKtnte Co.. Grand ave.. at
Multnomah at. (Hoiiaday Addition.)

RKAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lois.

FIXE residence lota. $600: improvementa
In: beautiful location; tennis. Woodlawn
2O40.

TWO lota on Oatrnan at.. Arbor lodge: make
offer. V. M-- , 8ii ...tn at., uamana. i

BY own. r. exceptional offer In restricted
Beaumont lot. Ar. -- p.. uregini..

$20 DOWN. $20 monthly, new. modern bun...gnmw. ..mm
WEST SIDE, walking distance, fractional

lot. Slow. term, rj wireuni..i.
THREE CHOICE FAIRPORT LOTS.
YOUR OWN FIGURE. MAIN Wo.'

ACRE TRACT

BASE LINE ROAD
i

800 feet of Mount Hood Electric and
facing right on the Base Line. It will
be only a short time until the Mount
Hood Is operating into the city on a

run from this tract. At present
cars run from Montavilla, so you don't

.have to wait for transportation.
Can sell you this aore for $000, with

through service will be worth $1500. An
Ideal place for a home, with every cp- -

unity for enhancement in value. AK
Sort Oregonian.

' $6500 BARGAIN.

West Side corner.' 80x1064. In a
business district; $2000 cash, balance
one to five years. This corner la
sura to increase in value.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
Main 5. 102 Fourth St. A. 3500.

WEST SIDE CORNER,

. $600, TERMS.
A level corner lot with good view, near

Council Crest, no assessments to pay;
street paved on one side, city water. It's
a bargain and for a home or Invjstment
can't be duplicated. AK 254. Oregon'an.

LOT 50x100.
$275.

$10 DOWN. $5 PER MONTH.
About 5 blocks from the Lents school-hous- e,

lot cleared, good soli, city water.
It's cheap. J. J. Oeder, cor. Orand ave.
and E. Ankeny.

THIN KTHIS OVER.
$3300 house and lot for $2000. payable

$20 monthly, without Interest or taxes.
If you are In the market for a home I
will show you how you can get it on
the above terms and prices. W $04, Ore-
gonian.

1 handie
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.

Both high-clas- s and cheap property,
and I have the bargains In this district;
If yon want to buy to advantage on Port-
land Heights you will have to see ma.
Marshall 482T. BROOKE. A 383a,

ALAMEDA PARK DISTRICT.
Lots SOxlOO. all cleared; cement walks

and curbs, graded streets. .all in and paid;
fine residence lots, on 34th St.; price $480,
easy terms. Call for C. G. Reagan,
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. A TRUST CO..

Third Floor Chamber of Commerce.
DO YOU want to build on the West SldeT

Hero is a splendid opportunity in me
of price and terms, on Portland Heights.
A beautiful rustlo bungalow site for $1450.
situated very close in and In a very at-
tractive district. Note the price. AG 278,
Oregonian.

THIS AFTERNOON.
Owner on ground. 34th and Killings-wort- h

A car), will offer one plowed,
level. 50x100 lot, with pretty trees, water
In street. $10 monthly, 6 per cent inter-
est. Note the activity on this block.

EAST IRVINGTON LOTS.
Facing on East 2th, Hancock and Til-

lamook its.: sightly, restricted residence
sites In a district of nice homes; prices
from $1100 to $2200.

ft. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
404 Wilcox Bldg. Phone Ma4n 8609.

ROSSMERE ONLY $725.
Close In on East 37th St., and conveni-

ent to two carllnes. Street Improvements
all paid for. This is a bargain for some-
one. DeYoung Johnson, 614 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.

MAKE offer on three Laurelhurst lots, con
tract, about $800 paid on same; cannot
make payments, so will accept any reason-
able offer.

W. H. LANG CO-S- IS

Ablngton bldg.

One, of the choicest close In bulldlnifl
sites must be soia at once: easy wouu
(3500. Beautiful shade trees; two blocks
from car; price $2750. Owner will make
any reasonable terms. Phone Marshall 217.

' $10 DOWN. $10 MONTH.
BEAUTIFUL LOT IN IRVINGTON

DISTRICT.

Improvements all made; apple trees and
berries, fine view. R 256. Oregonian.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Two fine lots on paved street, 200 feet

from car; fine view, faces south; $1000
each. All improvements paid. O 288,
Oregonian.

14.0110 SQUARE feet, almost 3 lots, situated
In Greenway. jreignu;
Hood and one block to carline; district
very desirable; $3250, terms. AT 278.
Oregonian.

LOTS $10 down and $1 per mo.; all Im-

provements paid; Bull Run water: cement
sidewalks, etc.: no Int., no taxes and in
fine locality; 5c fare. Particulars N 224
Oregonian. ,

$10 DOWN'. l WEEK THIS BEATS IT.
MV quarter uiikk, piivo

East Side adjoining Tine homes. Be fare:
you get deed: balance 5 years to pay.
Write owner, u -- 'ju. oregonian

CHEAPER than auction sale, 2 fine lots In
Lauretnurst, on nazou-- ni i i .

paid $1600. will take $750. Security De-

velopment Co.. 4th and Pine. .

1,U1 HAHViAlrt. -
Will sell $1(100 lot. 100x76. on 31st, near

Brooklyn, for $B00 If taken at once. Main

REED COLLEGE DISTRICT 3 fine lots.
hiiiMtni- - title Derf ect : bed
rock prices; easy terms. Owner, W 273,
Oregonian.

A BUILDER to hake my choice lot In a
verv choice location in laurelhurst at
$1650; everything paid in full: $500 cash,
balance 6 per cent. O 270. Oregonian.

A PIECE of close-i- n West Side future busi-
ness property; 55x100; will be suitable
for large hotel; 100 feet frontage;-$3300- .

K 274, oregonian.
OWNER will sell choice corner lot, Irvlng- -

lon aisinct, tor ...
$200 less than I paid for It 1 year ago.
Call East 4316.

BLOCK 4. James Johns Addition to St.
Johns, worth fSOOO. Write owner and
make offer. Cora M. Brush, 1901 E. 40th
St.. Cleveland. Ohio

ROSE CITY PARK SNAP.
Lot BCx75 feet that I will sell for $400;

$10 down. $10 per month. This Is a snap.
AB 230. Oregonian.

LAURELHURST $1050 takes my view lot
on Laurelhurst ave. This lot cost me
$1500 cash two years ago. AN 265, Ore-
gonian.

FINE east-fro- lot on paved street, two
blocks from car. for $20 down and $20
monthly with second mortgage privilege.
Oyner. o zkt, uregonian.

mvivr.TOX location A few choice lots 60x
100. to be sold at $725 each, on easy terms
to close an estate, ee Attorney, i
Spalding building.

IRVINGTON 100x100, south and east front-
age, positively one of the choicest corners
to be had and will sell at $500 below
market value. M nv. uregonian.

ELK ROCK Rlverdale building site, on

trees, $2SOO; easy terms. Owner, Marshall
502.

LOTS 3 and 4, block 21, Council Crest.
Park, for sale by owner at big bargain.
AC 275, Oregonian.

IRVINGTON Positively the cheapest and
best 100x100 corner, block from car. $2600.
Terms. Owner. Main 8078, East 304.

75x100, IMPROVEMENTS in and paid for;
$050; restricted district; no Interest, no
.axes. AL 259. Oregonian.

SOUTH Side business corner, on Alberta St.;
ripe for stores and flats; 50x00; a snap.
See owner at 432 East Market at.

LAURELHURST equity of $564 for sale for
$150. This is a dandy lot. Am compelled
to sell. AN 261. Oregonian.

50x100 near Fatten ave. and Killingsworth,
$850: terms If taken at once. S 265.

LOTS or five-ce- nt car line for sale cheap,
or will swap for a home of seven or eight
rooms. B 281, Oregonian.
66 HAWTHORNE AVE., $2400.
N. Br cor. 51st. all cash. Fred W. Ger-
man. 436 Cham, of Com. Main 6445.

IV the RIGHT environment on Portland Hts.
proper, everything desirable: 50x93; nice
VieA ; f.'tS'V, Close in. All .'a. rgiiiii.u.

nvE anartment corner 60xlTO feet, east
of 14th street, south of Morrison; no
agents. Owner, 1 zm, uregonian.

FOUR full-sis- e lots, Montavilla, $375 each.
Bargain; your own terms R. F. D. 1.
box 178. Oswego. Or.

BEAUMONT lot. good terms, for equity
fine building or Investment lot. AN 257
Oregonian.

IRVINGTON Be quick. Only $1050 for
east-facin- g lota, near carline. Easy terms.,.. . . . : ln.a 2(11uwner, aimn --un- cng- - .

WEST SIDE. 60x200, facing two streets
good car service, unobstructable view;
$1150. terms. J 278. Oregonian.

R x Ril A IN Lot in Hecker's Addition; Mt.
Scott carline. near Fremont station; cheap
for cash, owner, in in. uregonian.

$425 EQUITY, Waverly-Richmon- d lot, two
......... .UlOCkt 11 I'll' - - - "i--i J

5 MOP. AI. 257. uregonian.
WILL sacrifice an $850 equity in 2 fine lots,

Waverlelgh Heights, for $500. will sell
one or both. owner, r.ast

$6oO EQUITY In two Rose City Park lots
for "i00 cash. AP 23S, Oregonian.

50x'MO FOR vo, ln?ide citv limita.
vou bell it AL 200. Oregonian.

WILL iak7 . d auto as part payment on
Laur..lbr A ot. AO 2.i, oregonian.

e
FOUR busln. ..s lots. Bandy road. $760 each

for quick sale, terms, i jot, uregonian.

MORE THAN ONE LOT.

3 lots. 4 lots or 6 lots for a home. In
beautiful suburban district and right on
the Ry. line the Southern Pacific is elec-
trifying: onjy 18 minutes' ride and 6ic
fare; from these home sites you have
fine view of Mount Hood and Willamette
River; Bull Run water and fine surfaced
street; some traots have sewer in: all
these Improvements are in and paid tor
and we can sell at about rate of $800 per
lot; terms are easy. Remember, we have
a fine auto road Into city and Ry. sta-

tions two to four blocks away; elegant
neighboring .homes.

iiu i'("" ! i v nnii.TT CO..
43 Fourth 8t. Marshall 8700. A 3324.

QUARTER block n Woodstock, east and
m - - - - -soutn ironi, ouuio

sidewalk and curb; 10 minutes' walk to
the Reed Institute; convenient to car.
This must be sold. Will take $1000 cash
which is $500 under the market. This is
an opportunity to make some money.
Quarter block In next block is heia at

16GOWEN-ID- E TRUST COMPANY.
2 Lumbermen's Bldg..

Ground Floor. ,

LOTS $5 DOWN, $5FER MONTH.
Go to Willamette Addition, East 33d

and Alberta streets today. Our Mr. Clop-to- n.

Mr. Phllleo and Mr. Consign will be
there all day to help you select one of
the 160 lots we have for sale. Take Al-

berta car to East aoth street and walk
"

east to 83d. These low prices and easy
terms make a home possible for everyone.

SLAUSON-CRAI- COMPANY.
$04 Oak St.

Information today, Woodlawn 1134.

LARGE corner lot, three blocks from Mon-

tavilla car, $200 below market; must sell.

Tabor 745.

CHEAP LOTS.

Take a look at those lots I am selling
on E. 26th and E. 27th and Sandy road.
Take either Rose City Perk or E. An-

keny and Sandy Road carline, only one
block to to either car. Lota 80x100. Price
$1000 and up, terms. J. J. Oeder, cor.

t n'C'l'lvrin TU AVUi.

Just 120 feet off UNION AVE. and
FIVE CARLINES. we have an extra large
lot facing two Improved streets. A new
carline will soon run by the door. If you
want a bargain In business or apartment
property, Investigate this at once. Price
only $2200. DeYoung & Johnson, 514
ChamDer or toromeren piug

WEST SIDE, one block to the carline; has
a raver ana ci ij vmw

trees: 50x100 lot. situated close to
where boating on the river Is best: adjoms
attractive homes; $700, terms. This prop-
erty is underpriced and a property lu tnis
particular district has a good future, a
300. .Oregonian. , - IT"

Must be sold Monday: large lot In
Riverwood, Including $00 worth of
street Improvements, hard surface street,
stone fence; price $320; only $1100 cash.
Durance long in nm.
CALLAN & KASER. 732 Yeon Bldg.

lots adjoining University Park
and right on the carline, $450 to $7.5;
small payments.

HIGGINS & BOYER,
506 Northwest bldg.

Main 4400. Tabor 2459, Sunday.

WILL sell one acre In city off my beautiful
homesite to desirable neighbor; 20 bearing
fruit trees, close in; Portland's best sub-

urban district; 330 feet to car. K 200,
uregonian.

CLOSE-I- apartment site, 62V4xl00 lot. on
n an.!-- - V. . n. m XlAFPtGAn Yl (1 KCI- -
m'ont; eaali'y worth $6500 Price, $B50
for a quick sale. W. O. Waddel. owner,
21U AjUmoer dachmisp

I HAVE some very desirable high-cla- view
rv - i I. ... I am SIT rT1 lal roper on me neiBim

at the ircsent time for sale; prices range
from $2500 up to $10,000. terms. 6281,

IRVINGWOOD Just a short distance east
of lrvington; lowest ji
tnrms ot any high-gra- r"jrlt,'d1, d'V
trict in city. Office 24th ana
Take Broaaway car, upgu

.to uuv., e i w - -
I am in a position to sell you two lots

close in on East Side at a low prioe and
sidewalks, curbing, waon above terms:

ter. AN 177, uregonian.
,.ftt-V- P T" 1 U I" 1 1?

For $5300 I am offering my beautiful
"new Mount Tabor home; 6 rooms: Ideal
sheltered location and close to car; terms.
Owner. L. 258. Oregonian.

13000' WILL buy equity in 6 lots In Irving- -
A . i . . ........ int.- - hainncelOn, 2 OI WniCn ani tumci .v

of $3000 In form of mortgage; worth at
least $muuu. aw v'ga""""

141,(10 UNION AVE., business corner. x

120 near Alberta: best buy on street;
$1000 less than adjoining lots. Owner,
East 3Mo4

KENTON 75x100 corner, on block from
streetcar, near bank and bulj" ftk
Price $1100, terms. THIS
BARGAIN. AL XOV, ureg""

100x125. WEST slope Mt. Tabor, close to.Bel
mont canine ana me
finest site in the city: will divide, easy
terms. Harrison, owner. Gerlinger frldg.

TWcTcholce adjoining lots, one on the cor-

ner. 50x100 each; good locality; will sell
very reasonable. 540 Harney ave. Sell- -

wood 1454.

BEAUTIFUL building- - site. Riverwood. In;
eluding stone walk sidewalk paved street,
value $1000; for Immediate sale $1250.

Tabor S309

LOT 50x100, east front, close to two cars,
improvements all in. Will sell cheap or
trade for lot In unrestricted district or
acreage, at -- oj.

GARIBALDI BEACH Seaview lots and
oottages for sale, easy terms,

housekeeping tents for rent. Address
r. pcnraniz, nuvn.".ji -

FOR SALE 2 fine lots in Vernon, very
cheap 11 lanen ai u " i ' ""'" ' ;
count of sickness. ' Call Mar. 2S85. ask for
Stark.

OLM STEAD PARK Corner lot. 112x123,
half block from car, $3500. from owner.
High class property, a w ui

WILL sell $230 equity in fine east front lot
In Jonesniora Add. for $175. Owner leav
ing city. R il-. uregonian

Beacb Property.
SUMMER home, fruit land, near parkdale

base Mt. Hood; daily mall and groceries.
Brand view; fishing: easy terms. AO ?.o,
Oregonian.

BY OWNER Nice cottage it $
side for sale cheap. Call from to 1J A.

M. A 264(0. Main 2690.

For Sale Houses.
5 BARGAINS.

Business corner. 100x100. on Clinton St..
best location in Portland for picture show
and grocery; price as low as residence
lots: my equity $1000 to trade for small
home, auto or acreage.

bungalow, west of 35th St., be-

tween Richmond and Hawthorne carllnes,
close to paved street; bedrooms, bath and
kitchen white enamel; I Ivln arret
dining-roo- across the front; price, $2600,
Includes fixtures, shades: everything ready
to move right in; $250 cash, bal. $lo mo.
and Interest.

bungalow on Ellsworth St.:
sleeping porch, oak floors, fireplace, every-

thing the finest; shades, fixtures; $32o0.
$250 cash. bal. monthly. 7 per cent; no
xntg. to assume; this is far below the
value but must be sold, or would take
$750 in trade, auto, cheap lots, anything
worth the money, bal. monthly, with no
cash payment.

two-stor- y house on East 8!Hh
St.- - large rooms and well built; price
$3fo0; my equity Is $1575, balance paya-
ble $10 per month and interest: will trade
my equity for lots, acreage, auto or good
mortgage. Phone Tabor S230.

$450 buys a good comfortable tent-hous- e;

city water, corner Ipt 50x100, faces
east; fine view; fir trees: close to school.
8 blocks from car, near Woodmere; $50
cash, balance $15.50 per month; cozy lit-

tle home; beats paying rent. Phone Tabor
S230.

CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW
SUNNY3IDH DISTRICT

$2900
$200 DOWN.

Brand new double-construct- bunga-
low: all built-i- n conveniences. Including
Iirepiato, huliv-m- . ... i ' .

Dutch kitchen, large closets, attic over
entire house, large oasemeni, vciiictn nuwi.
laundry trays, etc.. fixtures, all street as-

sessments paid: only 2 blocks to car. For
information and appointment.

PHONE TABOR 8089.

IRVINGTON
SACRIFICE

xrnriim R rooms and bath, cement base
.nt fnrniahAri wash travs. newly tinted

walls, fine homes on all sides. 2 blocks
from Broadway or lrvington car; must
sell at once, price only 3ui, on terms,
Call owner. Main 4717 and see this today.

RICHMOND.
E. 35TH STREET.

Built for a home.
Sleeping porch, fireplace, laundry trays:

price $3400. terms $150 cash bal. $35. in-

cluding Interest. National Realty ft Trust
Co , 723 Cham, of Com. Phont- - Main 6129.

$3800. IRVINGTON, 6 rooms, modern, cor-
ner 50x50. Owner. East 8833.

DESIRABLE bungalow; bargain; half block
to car. labor ata.

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS

Small Payment Down.

Lot 88x100. corner. In Woodlawn. fine
fruit trees, garden, house; only
$200 down, balance $20 per month. Price,
$2200.

PRESCOTT STREET CORNER.
Lot 100x100. modern home, price

$5500. only $500 or more down, balance
terms to suit.

SIXTEENTH ST.. NEAR ALBERTA.
P'lne $5000 home for $3850; $500 down

will do. balance terms.
6 ROOMS FURNISHED. WILLIAMS AVE

Corner, just north of Piedmont, $o00
down, balance very easy terjns; price,
$2800.

SIX ROOMS ON COMMERCIAL ST.
Lot 75x100; price. $2100; only ?200

dONLY $600 DOWN, PRICE $1700.
1 4 --story, bungalow on barn-tog- a

St.; lot SOxlOO. 1 block to Wood-l&w- n

car
100x100. WOODLAWN DISTRICT.

new, modern home, owner leav-
ing city, only $3500; $600 down, balance
terms. '

2d Floor, Chamber of Commerce.

SUBURBAN home, with view of
Mount Hood ana iiisnnu "
block to river and place to land your
boat. House has three rooms, oak wood-
work, floor and all. Bedrooms enam-
eled. Sleeping-porc- 15x21, with lou-b- le

doors for rolling bed out from bed-
room. Fireplace in living-roo- and up- -

, a V.... mnil.l-- n 111 HIT! L) -per ueuruum. i um uup, -

lng upstairs and down. Furnace,
celling oasement, iruu ran",
Lot 100x24i. Lawn and fruit trees Plant-
ed Located In Riverwood. right on the
line Southern Pacifio Is electrifying
finest of auto roads to city.

PRICE, $10,000.
OREGON REALTY CO..

.43 Fourth St.
Phones. Marshall 3790, A 3324.

IDEAL COLONIAL HOME.

An imposing, auicuj
residence, large spacious halls and rooms,
perfect floor plan, finest of plumbing ana
lighting fixtures; a combination ot art
and substantial construction; hardwood
floors and staircase, plate glass windows
end one-pan- el doors throughout, solid
brass hardware, genuine cut glass knob',
beautiful dressing-roo- veranda, luxw.
pergola and screened-i- n kitchen porch,
large basement, celling; everything
complete: located In choicest Part ot
Laufelhurtt. on Royal Court, first nous,
south of East GUsan. Owner 412 East
21st North. Phone East 5596. Price toofl,
terms.

$140 CASH

FOR

ACRE AND HOUSE.

In cultivation, on Mount Hood Elec-
tric, near Base Line road, just beyond
Montavilla. Some apple and cherry .'jef'
Price. $1400, easy monthly payments.
land is worth more than price asked,
and for a small sum the house can .1 lut
in good condition.

It's a good way to solve the high cost
of living; the money you pay for rt.nl
will buy the place, and you can mike
money on chlokens, berries and vegetables.

DORR E.' KEASEY & COMPANY.
Second Floor. Chamber of Commerce.

T ITDPT XTTTT? QT
ELEGANT BUNGALOW.

LOT 50x100 $3500.- -

$500 DOWN. BALANCE RENT.
If there ever was a good buy, tnis is

It: don't ask how or why, but see for
yourself; stylish, well-bui- lt and beauti-
fully finished woodwork, furnace, large
fireplace, bookcases, handsome buffet, etc. ;

every modern detail; 5 large rooms down-

stairs and upstairs unfinished, but ready
for 3 fine rooms; full cement base-
ment with full cement floor; back porch
screened in: not quite completed and will
tint to suit: no hot air here; leelng Is
believing, so phone Tabor 2853 for ap- -

polntment; no agents wanted.
IRVINGTON DISTRICT.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT.
PURCHASER.

A new. modern residence, never been oc-

cupied, with cement basement, furnace,
wash trays, reception hall, living-roo- m

with fireplace and built-i- n bookcases, dining-

-room, pass pantry, kitchen, back hall,
large front and back porches, three bed-
rooms, bathroom, extra large covered
sleeping porch, linen closet with BOxlOO-f- t.

lot with good view and situated on Weid-Ic- r
street between E. 2ith and L. 30th sts.

Take E. Ankeny. Rose City Park or Broad-wa- v

cars. Key at 9S3 Weldler St., on the
premises; can be Inspected Sundays or
evenings. Phone on Sunday or evenings. L
3101. .

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
HOUSE, $5500.

$1500 cash will buy this beautiful home
in the best section of the Heights, with
an absolutely unobstructed view of the
city and mountains, paved street and right
on the carline. The lot alone is S'ortU
$4000 at conservative valuation; furnace,
fireplace, and all modern conveniences.
This Is unquestionably the lowest price
house for its actual value on the lower
Heights. .Let us show you.

DORR E. KEASEY COMPANY.
Second Floor. Chamber of Commerce.

WEST SIDE
SACRIFICE.

OWNER NEEDS THE MONEY.

Large house on Hoyt St.. west
of 23d; modern conveniences ef
kind' two bathrooms, fireplace. 3 toilets,
in act. everything to make a fine nome,
nice lawn and flowers; valuation of .ot.
$11,000. Price. $13,500 if taken soon,

Office open today.
termcO-- 0 PE ATI V E REALTY 'CO..

B20 Railway Exchange. 4th and starK.

ANY THRIFTY COUPLE
who have $50 and can pay $5 per week

comfortable home nearcan a nice,
the 'V car at a bargain. House has

bedroom kitchen andgoodllTlng-room- .
bathroom: second story nsflstahed. Bp

lot with trees and shrubs:
cemen? walks, good, quiet neighborhood;
everything new and bright. Cash price,
$1800. Telephone owner 'tnday- - Ma,n
2304. on week days. Main 208.

W. HAMMOND, Owner,
100 istn t., i"" -

BUNGALOW AND LOT
ONLY $1250.

Terms to suit purchaser: one block to
Rose City Park car: adjoins restricted
district; will build nifty modern
bungalow at once; bath, toilet,
and cold water, plastered, etc.: some-

thing nice, in fine neighborhood; come
to see location and homes

aTready sold. Sunday phono Tabor 3040;
Monday see air, rjus". -

cNp t'250, terms to suit purchaser, buys
ffandy modern bungalow full
basement,. French doors, hat boxes, dress--

ers. etc.. Dutch kitchen, fine lot on paved
street paid for: one block to Mt. Scott
car; cement walks, shade trees; don t
miss It. Call Monday. Jas C. Logan. 815

Spalding bldg. Marshall 2i46. A 248?.

RfVERFRONT acreage and view property,
also beautiful homes In Rlverdale district.

beautiful suburban homes, modern
In every way. on electrto line, 25 minutes
ride from the city. Can be purchased on
easy terms: some trade.- DORR E. KEASEY & CO..

Second floor. Chamber of Commerce.
"SACRIFICED! SACRIFICED!

MAV nir iv 1. 1 .

My home on the Heights.
Only $1500 starts the ball rolling.
Balance installments If you like.
Write me about it.

AE 297. OREGONIAN.
- . . i inBKSl Au I run

New bungalow. 3 more rooms
upstairs, part finished, double constructed,
paneled dining-roo- buffet, bookcase,
writing desk, cooling cabinet, everything
the bent: zhj auwu ff...w...
Ooff 2723 62d St., end of Hawthorne car.

IRVlNliTON. AxLf A" Ai- A""-- ' '
SEVERAL BEAUTIFUL HOMES AND

VACANT LOTS IN THIS FINE ADDITION
WILL PAYAT Investigate before buy- -you to- ING ZIMMERMAN. 810 BOARD OF

TRADE BL.1JU....... n.Tiia nvpo
'I tll.. .uif "1',

S3300 house and lot for $200, payable
$20 monthly without Interest or taxeju
If you are In the market for a home I
will show you how you can gat it on the
above terms and prices. W 26l. Oregonian.

GOING STREET BARGAIN.
Corner lot. 100x125. with house,

near Union ave. Owner leaving for Ccn-ud-

price. $4500. terms.
GODDARD & WIEDRIJK.

ninm b.
LAURELHURST home, with garage, lawn

and shrubbery. 9 rooms, strictly modern,
tile bath, two toilets, den, breakfast-roo-

two porches., all bullt-l- n arrangements,
woodwork. See owner. 18S Hawsl-i.i- S

Tlace. near Gllsan. Phone E 63(18.

. . ...... t
We have several choice bungalows $250

to $500 down, small monthly payments.
T..TNrefttK-ASEn- , 723 Yeon Bldg.

$250 CASH, balance easy. it?,
house. SO minutes out. near Flrland,

fine soil, all cultivated, good neighbjr- -

HIGLEY t 'BISHOP. 201 Hamilton bldg.

4150 house in Overlook; double
walls and floors, hot water heat, modern,
finest view river and city. This is less
than cost. STONE. 219 Lumbermens bldg.,
Din ana .

. . . rnn D?1T nTQ?
A nice cottage, nearly new. good fur-

niture including piano: $100 cash, $20

BLOCH' REALTY CO.. 206 Alder St

FOR SALE Fine house, good loca-

tion. Eellwood 811.

s

SOME BEAUMONT HOMES.

PAYMENTS LIKE RENT.

No. 1 S LARGE ROOMS, full
fine finish, hardwood floors, fireplace. 2
sets sliding doors, light fixtures, shades,
full cement basement, furnace. GOOD
VIEW. $5500; $100 cash; $50 per month,
including Interest.

,

No. 2 $ rooms, full Lower
Beaumont, BEAUTIFUL FINISH, hard-
wood floors, full cement basement, fur-
nace with hot water coll, $4600; $100
cash, $50 per month, including interest

No. S BUNGALOW. UPPER
TRACT, hardwood floors, fireplace, nice
finish; full cement basement; furnace
with hot water coll; only $4300: $100
cash, $50 per month. Including interest.

No. 4 BUNGALOW. hard-
wood floors, fireplace, full cement base-
ment, shades, fixtures, good view; SNAP;
$4100; $40. cash, $40 per month.

No. 5 BUNGALOW, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, full basement;
price $3750; $50 cash; $37.50 per month.
Including Interest,

MANY OTHERS.

Call main off'ce. Main S900, or tract
office. Tabor 3131.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Board of Trade Bldg., 84 4th St

$6250 FINE seven-roo- house in Irving-ton- ;
two fireplaces, hardwood floors,' fix-

tures, shades, everything complete; owner
has instructed us to sacrifice; part cash;
see this and make an offer.

$4fiO0 $500 cash and balance per month,
without Interest, buys this modern little
five-roo- bungalow In lrvington; owner
tatted to Canada and must be sold; built
for a home and is the cheapest buy In this
district.

See our list of houses in lrvington. Rose
City and Piedmont. We have a large list
of bargains.

R COMPANY.
324-- 0 Chamber of Commerce.

FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW.
WITH SLEEPING PORCH.
Hardwood floors, fireplace,

bookcases built in. buffet, cab-
inet kitchen, back porch
screened in, full basement,
laundry trays; everything that
vou would want In your home.
Price $3650, terms to suit.
Close . to car and paved street.
Call Mr. Cameron, 82 Fourth
st. Main 8VH0, or A 1163.

FOR SALE Fine dairy farm; for good rea-
sons I am offering my fine farm, situated
one mile from Castle Rock. Wash., for
sale; ood house furnished, new
barn will house 40 head of stock. 125 tons
hnv. concrete potato cellar, 20x30, 8 feet
high; crop goes with place; lots ot hay.
oats, peas; 0 acres of potatoes; 5 head
of colts and young horses, 16 head of
grade Jersey cows and heifers, fine regis-
tered Jersey bull, chickens, plus. etc.. farm
tools; $4000 will handle, balance long time
at 7 per cent: no better soil in state;
you to hurry, for it won't last at the
price.

J. K. corr.ER,
CASTLE ROCK. WASH.

"
CHOICE HOME.

If you are looking for a fine home In
lrvington. you will get more real value
for your money 1n this new home than in
any place we have offered for sale; a
house of seven rooms, large attic and
leeping balcony; hardwood floors

throughout; larire. light rooms: good, big
furnace, two fireplaces, equipped with
everv modern convenience; garage: one
block to car: all street improvements In
and paid; must be sold; will give good
terms.

OSCAR W. BRYAN,
Main 1P68. B05 Cham, of Com.A 1227.

FOR SALE.
At a sacrifice, my beautiful cot-

tage: must go back to California on ac-

count of sickness: hot and cold water, gas
and electric light; a nice big garage with
concrete driveway and concrete warn
around house; paved street; a beautlfu
lawn on lot, 50x100. east front: will
also sell all of my furniture and also my

automobile at a sacrifice, all
in a lump or separately. Phone Tabor
2S90 from 12 to 6 P. M.

TOU CAN'T BEAT THEM.
$775 for a four-roo- house and lot 40X

102; easy terms; close to car.
$1100 buvs a good four-roo- house;

macadam street; close to school: corner
lot; $50 down. $15 per month at 7. per
cent; 4 blocks to car. Call for C. G.

"hjVHiN-'HERLO- MTG. ft TRUST CO..
Third Floor Chamber of Commerce.

DON'T SAY
I cannot get a home. - takes too much
money. I can place you in a good 5 or

house for $10O cash: balance J- -5

per month at 6 per cent. These are good
well-bui- lt modern houses: lot 50x100: goorl

district, good community. Come in,, let
me tell vou about these.

PERRY KITZMILLER
432 Chamber of Commerce hlflg.

HAWTHORNE.
$2600.

2 blocks south of Hawthorne ave., west
of 35th St., house, large rooms,

' full basement, street paved, all Improve-
ments paid; $500 cash, terms on balance.

.1. R. HENDERSON & CO..
Mar. 3952. 507 Spalding bldg. A 4lj4.

A UCiAli 11E UU jiw-tt.-.- ..

8 rooms, finished attic, full cement
basement, two toilets. sleeping deck,
beamed and paneled dining-room- , hard-
wood floors, cove ceilings, in fact every-

thing you could wish and in good locat-

ion- $500 handles. 414 Dekum bldg. Main
own

modern, two-stor- y house, Dntch
kitchen, buffet, paneled dining-roo- pol-

ished floors, furnace, cement basement,
double construction. lot paved
street, nice lawn. 50 rosebushes; bargain.
$3200. easy terms. See owner, lm
Lincoln, near 87th. Hawthorne carllno.
Tabor 3500

FOR SALE Bv owner, my home, seven
rooms, sleeping porch, fully equipped pas
and electric fixtures, hot fir furnace
large attic; close In. on East Side, high
ground, on corner. 46x121 feet room for
another house or flats, $8500. $ooo cash,
$2500 3 years. 7 per cent. H -- 16, Ore
gonian.

BEAUTIFUL new. modern home on East
13th, between Brazee and Thompson. Ev-

ery convenience, polished oak floors, beau-

tiful decorations, small down payment, or
will take your vacant lot for part,

3 SUMitERS
Kellwood 1452. 415 E. 24th St.

FOR SALE One of the best built bungalows
In the city; built by day labor: 5 rooms
downstairs, large bedroom and sleeping
porch upstairs; hardwood floors, dining-roo-

paneled and beamed reaillngs; all
built-i- n conveniences; will se with or
without furniture: terms. Call 410 East
53d st. South or phone Tabor 580.

MY NEW IRVINGTON HOME.

Fine modern house, lot 50x100.
Hancock, near E. 22d. Price $8750. All
Improvements included; terms. Phone
owner, n.

LEAVING CITY Good home for sale by
owner best part of lrvington surrounded
by flnlest homes on the East Side. Price
right come and see for yourself. W indow
shades, gaB range and carpets thrown in
Call 735 Hancock street. Phone East 6173.

By owner, cottage, east front,
bath toilet, full basement, electrro light,

back porch on 50x100 lot. street
assessment, paid. One block south of St.
Johns canine at iui "'- -'

NEW bungalow, modern, lot 50x100,

on good street, 4 blocks to best carline,
very cheap at $2150 some terms.

19974 E. Glisan st
i WILL sell mv home, just finished, in beau-tif-

Laurelhurst. for cash or trade. This
is a rare chance to secure a lovely home
and you should not miss it. Telephone be
tween v:av anu u

rt 1 1 K ' A.. r tZ,...S1S00 FOR HUOU .iv.r,
car- - lot 40x100: $800 cash; one
houBe; lot 50x100. on improved street,
$S00 $350 cash, easy terms on balance
Phone wooaiawn -..

. . - , . . . oinl? Ill VI Vncoi
New house, fractional' comer,

good neighborhood, easy walk to post-Sffic-

$8300; easy terms. AR Bbl, Ore:
gonian. .

BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER.
Nice modern house; fruit and

shade trees, berries garden and chickens;
handy to cars, school, church and stores;
price $2800. Phone Tabor 2378.

. . . . - a tit a rrnvn1 WA.-.- A I'll-.".'-- ..

So will accept one as first payment on
new bungalow, balance $20 month. A4
2i5, Oregonian

FINE house, beautifully finished.
In Council Crest Park, on Mount Adams
Drive- - 2 lots, fine view; 3 blocks from
carllr.e. A 4939.

SUNNYSIDE SNAP.
$1665 $235 down. $35 per month, good

houso. 1031 East Salmon St., be
tween 34th and 3;.th. B ::;

1 BLOCK west of 33d street and between
Thomason ft Braxee. a five-roo- house

i int for- - si 200. Phone E. 2475.

$2750 A beautiful bungalow. Laurel-- -
hurst district,- - $100 cash will handle, bal-
ance as renL Main 4066.

$750

HOUSE AND LOT.

If your taste Is not too extravasant
and you are in earnest about wanting a
home, see this.

Two-roo- house, convenient and well
built.- Is neatly papered and painted. Bull
Run water is piped Into the house. Not
isolated, but In a good neighborhood. Lot
is 50x100. above grade and close to the
Rose Cltv Park carline. Total price of
house and lot is $T50; .$75 cash, balance
$15 per month, including Interest.

If this house is too fimII we have sev-
eral modern 4 and houses In Greg-
ory Heights, all close to the Rose City
Park carline. and on which we wll make
good terms.

Also, to those whose means are limited,
we will, on a 10 per cent payment on any
lot, put up at our own expense a well-bui- lt

tent-hous- e, for your use until 1st,
this Fall. There will be no extra charge
on the lots for this; balance to be paid
at $10 per month; 50x100-foo- t lots, from
$400 to fi'.SO.

Gregory Heights adjoins the Sandy
Bond. Street paving from Gregory Heights
office in toward the city ts now under

.wav. Double track on the Sandy Road 1"

now being laid. This Insures you good csr
service and better time.

Salesman In office all week flays and
Sunday. Take Rose City Park car to
Gregory HciRhts office at 72d St.

GREGORY INVESTMENT COMPANY.
(Owners.

$2500 is the price. $150 down. $25 per month,
in splendid residence district: new, mod-
ern: electric lights, full cement base-
ment: close to car.

$2".50. and only S2on down and $20 per
month, for a new modern bunga-
low: every bullt-l- n convenience; floored
attic: 2 blocks to car; splendid lot, in good
restricted district.

$2S5U. and S:t(iO down, $25 per month,
buvs new modern, eletrant bunRS-low- :

firenlsee. beautif-- inside finish, every
bullt-l- n convenience; 4 blocks to car; new
and up to dftt".

$3400. and $300 down. $25 per month,
modern: fireplace, furnace; lot BOxISo:
street Improvements in :md paid; 1 block
to car. near 27tli itnd Wasco.

Call for C. G. Iteacnn.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. ft TRUST CO..

Third Floor Cmamber of Commerce.
WEST SIDE.

PORTLAND H RIGHTS RESIDENCE.
colonial style residence, sltn-nte- d

on' two large lots In beautiful
section, now surrounded by beauti-

ful homes. Tills property is ideally lo-

cated, lias broad view, which can never
be obstructed. Houso rests on level
ground with gently sloping lawn In front,
is modern In every detail, has two larire
fireplace!, beautiful living-roo- 3 bed-
rooms, den. paneled dining-roo- tiled
bathroom, largo closots. hardwood floors,
finished with enamel on woodwork,
mirror doorB and many bullt-l- n conven-
iences; price $S500; terms to responsible
partv. Owner. E 265. Oregonian.

BUNGALOW
for onlv $1750; a dandy home,
lawn all made, fine roses, lots
of flowers; just what you have
been looking for; don't fall to
see this. It's a snap snd must
be sold this week. Call Mr.
Cameron. 82 Fourth st. Main
8900 or A 1163.

BRAND NEW.
$4000 for a new buncalow: hardwoort

floors, selected curly fir finish, bullt-l- n

buffet, bullt-l- n bookcases and china closet,
fall cabinet kitchen, fireplace, furnace,
sleeping-porc- bullt-l- n refrigerator, full
cement basement, best material through-
out. You will want It when you see It.
Terms will he given. Call for C. O.
Reagan.
t'H A MTG. ft TRUST CO..

Third Floor Chamber of Commerce.

!) rooms, finished In white enamel an
hot-wat- er heat; lot 70x10

feet: 1 block from lrvington Club. This
house was built a year ago by the owner,
who is not asking anv builder's profit.
Terms can be arranged.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
4vt Wilcox Bide. Phone Mn1n 8B09.

SVTEI.Ii .MUlifiK.-- im.Mr..
6 large rooms, large sleeping porch,

hardwood floors, very select part of lrv-
ington. flno lawn, one blnrk from car.
near club grounds, and cost one yenr ago
over $8000. I need the money for my
new business and will soil for 72.'0. In-

cluding furniture. Some terms. Call Main
O.VJ4. Ask for Corser.

. n T it-o- ... . .......KKTAP.
ft. , Ai ia rj nil.

I am going to sell my equity In a
beautiful home, easllv worth $15nn.
for cash, balance, $.1971. on easv
terms. Considering th house, with Its
many conveniences and special features.
nlo the location, you will agree that it Is
a genuine bargain. Investigate right

...... .. t
MODERN- - COTTAGE FOR RENT.

$1tl.oll CBJrt IHUln.
Strlctlv modem cottnge. larr"

slse. brand new. In restricted district, to
permanent tenant: will rent for $16 .50 per
month : if von decide to buy within three
months, rental wll! annly on Purr,""""
price A. N. Searle. E. 7fith and
MV car. Office open Sundays.

IRVINGTON $6000 TERMS.
bungalow, just rom,r,'p,'flI.JV

traetlvelv arranged, beautifully
throughout: open for Inspection today B3
East 23d st. N near Knott St., one block
o Broadway car. Phone Owner. East

New house, built for home and
bv owner: has furnace, tile E

hafdwood floors, lighting fixtures,
bullt-l- n features, sleeping-porc- g;""-et-

' price $4050; terms: might
trade. E 240. Oregonlnn.

24TH STREET.
Corner and nolern resldenf. a

bargain buv at $8000. Particulars on
personal application. 115 Chamber Com-merc- e.

REVE.V-ItOO- BUNGALOW.
Just completed on east front lot, nOxISfV

Strlctlv modern, yard seeded, fine garde"
In- - nice clnss buildings going up In this
section t 205 E. 72d North. Montavilla
car Price, $200; good terms If desired.
Owner.

ilTTRFLHUIiST A delli-htf- new- house.
located. 8 rooms, all modern

r.nveniences. electric light ","'",.'"'"'
In Icebox, hardwood floors. P".'

coved ceiling: $70 cash bal-

ance like rent; might take part trade. C

272. oregonian.
...LA L it I'.i.n ( iv.-- i ri--

Seven rooms and sleeping porch, hard-
wood floors, furnace, fireplace and an

ences; price $jo..
ca"h?Talance to suit. Robert Martyn, SOT

Yeon bldg.
NEW. modern house. 50x100

electricity, basement, fireplace.gas
Saved streets: easy terms: accept vaca.it
lot or auto first payment. 414 Dekum
bldg. .Mains

modern, lot 65x100. fine garage.
Cheap at $5000. will sell for $4000. See
owner t 1111 .E. Salmon. Sunslde
J1000 cash, balance mortgage. This Is a
case of have to sell. O 271. Orogonlan

CLOSE IV snap by owner $2500. room
well built house, sightly Int. beautiful
vard good neighborhood; terms. ill--

E Lincoln St.. near 37th. Phone Tabor
3020.

MUST sacrifice my modern otfaf;
close to Union ave. and Alberta streets:
price $2750. terms. Big reduction for cash.

Call M. Weaver.
Main 7750.

V'OK !ALE by owner, beautiful 'five-roo-

Hawthorne district: furnace.
SrePhVee. nlo lawn and all Improvementa

unfurnished; terms. TaborIn furnished or
innl.

modern. house. 2
1

lots .barn" Pnrkhurst Add., for next four
days for $3000. $10o down, balance lil.e
rent: owner, ti" jK-na-

LADD'S ADD. Modern house.
hot water heating, nice lawn find

roses? near Hawthorne ave.; terms, in
quire of owner. ii"i'".

' housi finestSALEFOR Modern
view of city and good neighborlwad. Call
during week, tauor ....

RTTNGALOW, 5 rooms. nodi::-n-: 20th. near
Alberta; small payment easy erms.
Anderson, Jjn nenry ' -

FOR CAI E New house, all modern
conveniences, lot 50x100. near carline.
Phone E. 2ij.

modern bungalow. $25110. "Will take
payments of $20 per month. This 1 a
bargain. Tanor

FINE colonial house, new. up to dale, on
lot for sale at a sacrifice. Owner
labor 4u. is.

MODERN house In Rose Cltv Park,
$2550: by owner: part cash. 4.15 East
55th st. t:

NEW modern house, high, sightly
lot. 5"x1iMl; will sacrifice for $2l'.0, terms.
1120 4Sth ave. P. K. Owner.

FOR FINE HOMES
Bee Deianunt.

house and lot. 50x1oo for only $1000
cash. Call Woodlawn 1612.


